NEW PRODUCTS
SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 FULL CATALOG
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

LATITUDE 2
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL
MATTE BLACK · BRUSHED BRASS

DESIGNER II
MODERN FARMHOUSE + LIGHTING SCONCES
MATTE BLACK

REVEAL
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL · MATTE BLACK

PARALLEL
CHROME

ELEVATE
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL · MATTE BLACK · BRUSHED BRASS

GLAM
MATTE BLACK

DÉCOR SHELF MIRROR
MATTE BLACK

TAPERED FRAMED
ROUND MIRROR
MATTE BLACK

DÉCOR MIRRORS
MATTE BLACK

DIVINE EDGE MIRRORS
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL · MATTE BLACK

GLAMOROUS MIRROR
WITH HOOKS
MATTE BLACK

FLOOR BATH TOWEL HOLDER
MATTE BLACK

BATH ACCESSORIES
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL · MATTE BLACK

MODERN SHOWER RODS
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL · MATTE BLACK

STAINLESS STEEL WASTE BASKETS
CHROME · SATIN NICKEL · MATTE BLACK · WOOD GRAIN · BRUSHED BRASS & MATTE BLACK

A new addition to the mirror family – Gatco’s Hang-It® mirrors offer a perfect combination of simplicity and style. By utilizing the included French Cleat mounting system with an integrated bubble level, these mirrors install in minutes, and open up your entire home to mirror hanging possibilities.

Find our easy step by step installation instructions on our website at www.gatcoinc.com/installations
LATITUDE²

CHROME
SATIN NICKEL
MATTE BLACK
BRUSHED BRASS

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.
For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

Towel Bar
30” L.
4240A Chrome
4290A Satin Nickel
4240AMX Matte Black
4230A Brushed Brass
Solid Brass construction

Tissue Holder
Traditional Style, 2” H.
4243BMX Matte Black

Tissue Holder
6¼” H.
4248BMX Matte Black

Tissue Holder with Mobile Shelf
For cell phone and other mobile devices 7” W., 4” D.
1420MX Matte Black

Double Tissue Holder
Holds up to 2 rolls, 14” L.
4243AMX Matte Black

Double Robe Hook
2” H.
4245AMX Matte Black

Soap Dish Holder
4½” W.
1940 Chrome
1940MX Matte Black

NEW SIZE
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

**Tissue Holder Stand**
- 22½” H.
- Matte Black

**Tissue Holder Stand with Storage**
- Holds up to 4 tissue rolls
- 22½” H.
- 1448C Chrome
- 1448SN Satin Nickel

**Round Waste Basket**
- Stainless Steel Construction
- Removable top, Leak proof
- 11⅞” H., 7⅝” dia.
- 1912 Matte Black
- 1930 Brushed Brass & Matte Black

**Minimalist Towel Rack**
- Stainless Steel Construction
- 25¾” L., 5¼” H.
- 4247MX Matte Black

**Countertop Vanity Mirror**
- 3x magnification on one side
- 32½” H.
- 1386MX Matte Black

**Kitchen Paper Towel Holder**
- 136” L.
- 1433MX Matte Black

**Single Sconce**
- 4½” L.
- 1682 Bright Brushed Brass

**Triple Sconce**
- 19” L.
- 1688 Bright Brushed Brass

**Ultra Modern Vanity Mirror**
- 3x magnification on one side
- 27½” H.
- 1388MX Matte Black

**Decorative Grab Bars**
- Stainless Steel Construction
- 1¼” dia. tubing
- 48” W.
- 805AM Matte Black
- 805A Satin Nickel
- 805MX Matte Black

All of Gatco Sconces are UL Listed
- Glass shade may face upward or downward
- Gatco Sconces require a medium base bulb
- Maximum Wattage: 100W

For the complete list of products visit www.gatcosnc.com

GATCO’s Grab Bars meet all Americans with Disability Act (ADA) & ASTM guidelines.
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

DESIGNER II
MODERN
FARMHOUSE
MATTE BLACK

Towel Bar
30” L. 5078MX
24” L. 5070MX
18” L. 5071MX

Double Towel Bar
24” L. 5075MX

Towel Ring
6½” dia. 5077MX

Tissue Holder
Euro Style, 8” L. 5370MX

Glass Shelf
22½” L., 5⅞” D., 8mm Tempered Glass 5077MX

Robe Hook
2¾” H. 5076MX

Double Sconce
15⅞” W. 1722

Single Sconce
7” W. 1712

All of Gatco Sconces are UL Listed
Maximum Wattage: 60W
Edison light bulb(s) included

For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.
MODERN FARMHOUSE LIGHTING SCONCES

Edison light bulb(s) included
All of Gatco Sconces are UL Listed
Maximum Wattage: 60W

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

PIVOTING FRAMED MIRRORS

PIVOTING FRAMELESS MIRRORS

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets.

Tilt to your desired viewing angle
PIVOTING FRAMELESS MIRRORS

DESIGNER II
BRUSHED BRASS

SOLID BRASS CONSTRUCTION

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.

For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

Can be mounted portrait or landscape

23½" W. × 33½" H.
5059S

Towel Bar
¾" dia. tubing

19½" W. × 24" H.
5059SM

Double Towel Bar
24" L.
5054

24" W. × 32" H.
5059LG

24½" W. × 26½" H.
5059

Tissue Holder
Euro Style, 8" L.
5052

Robe Hook
2¼" H.
5056

Glass Shelf
22½" L., 5⅞" D.
8mm Tempered Glass
5057

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets

Tilt to your desired viewing angle

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets
PIVOTING FRAMELESS MIRRORS

Tilt to your desired viewing angle

PIVOTING FRAMED MIRRORS

Tilt to your desired viewing angle

REVEAL

CHROME · SATIN NICKEL
MATTE BLACK

Towel Bar

¾” dia. tubing
24” L.
4660 Chrome
4670 Satin Nickel
4680 Matte Black
4660MX Matte Black

Double Towel Bar

24” L.
4664 Chrome
4674 Satin Nickel
4684 Matte Black
4664MX Matte Black

Towel Ring

6½” dia.
4662 Chrome
4672 Satin Nickel
4682 Matte Black
4662MX Matte Black

Tissue Holder

Euro Style, 6⅝” L.
4663 Chrome
4673 Satin Nickel
4683 Matte Black
4663MX Matte Black

Robe Hook

2½” H.
4665 Chrome
4675 Satin Nickel
4685 Matte Black
4665MX Matte Black

Glass Shelf

20⅛” L., 5½” D.,
8mm Tempered Glass
4666 Chrome
4676 Satin Nickel
4686 Matte Black
4666MX Matte Black

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets.

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

Can be mounted portrait or landscape

Can be mounted portrait or landscape

To see the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com
PARALLEL

CHROME

Towel Bar
Oval shaped tubing
24" L.  4500
18" L.  4501

Towel Bar
24" L.  4504

Towel Ring
6⅛" dia.  4502

Tissue Holder
Euro Style, 6½" L.  4503

Robe Hook
2½" H.  4505

Towel Ring
6⅛" dia.  4502

Rectangle Waste Basket
Stainless Steel Construction
Removable top, Leak proof
11⅞" H., 11⅞" W.
1916 Chrome 1918 Matte Black
1917 Satin Nickel 1938 Brushed Brass & Matte Black

Soap Dish Holder
4½" W.
1942 Chrome
1942MX Matte Black

Divine Edge Mirror
24" W. × 30" H.
1840 Chrome
1842 Satin Nickel
1844 Matte Black
Can be mounted portrait or landscape

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets.
**NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG**

**ELEVATE**

**CHROME**

**SATIN NICKEL**

**MATTE BLACK**

**BRUSHED BRASS**

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.

For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

---

15 16

**Towel Bar**

Oval shaped tubing
30" L
4050A
Chrome
4070A
Satin Nickel
4050AMX
Matte Black
4060A
Brushed Brass
Solid Brass construction

**Soap Dish Holder**

4⅜" W
1942
Bright Brushed Brass

**Countertop Hand Towel Holder**

11⅝" H
1444MX
Matte Black

**Tissue Holder Stand**

21⅛" H
1431B
Brushed Brass

**Triple Sconce**

19⅝" L
1707
Bright Brushed Brass

**Single Sconce**

4½" L
1702
Bright Brushed Brass

---

All of Gatco Sconces are UL Listed
Glass shade may face upward or downward
Gatco Sconces require a medium base bulb
Maximum Wattage: 100W

---

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets.
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

PIVOTING FRAMED MIRRORS

PIVOTING FRAMELESS MIRRORS

GLAM MATTE BLACK

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.
For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

Towel Bar
¾” dia. tubing
24” L. 4630MX
18” L. 4631MX

Double Towel Bar
24” L. 4634MX

Tissue Holder
Traditional Style, 2” H.
4633BMX

Tissue Holder
Euro Style, 6¾” L.
463350X

Tissue Holder
6½” dia.
4632MX

Tissue Storage Holder
6½” H.
4638MX

Glass Shelf
20½” L., 5½” D.,
8mm Tempered Glass
4635MX

Robe Hook
2” H.
46315MX

Double Robe Hook
2” H.
4635AMX

Round Waste Basket
Stainless Steel Construction
Removable top, Leak proof
11⅞” H., 7⅝” dia.
1912

For the complete list of products visit www.gatcosinc.com

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.

GLAM
MATTE
BLACK

19 20
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY. SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

DÉCOR SHELF MIRROR

MATTE BLACK

26⅜” Dia.
1883

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.

TAPERED FRAMED ROUND MIRROR

MATTE BLACK

30” Dia.
2⅛ in. D. ridge at the bottom
1823M06

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets.

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY. SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

DÉCOR MIRRORS
MATTE BLACK

22" W. × 30" H.
1521MX
Can be mounted portrait or landscape

19½" W. × 24" H.
1523MX
Can be mounted portrait or landscape

DIVINE EDGE MIRRORS
CHROME SATIN NICKEL MATTE BLACK

24" W. × 30" H.
1840 Chrome 1842 Satin Nickel 1844 Matte Black
Can be mounted portrait or landscape

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc. For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

The dimensions reflect the size of the mirror, and do not include the mounting brackets.
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

FLOOR BATH TOWEL HOLDER
MATTE BLACK

Floor Bath Towel Holder
3235M
3230MX

GLAMOROUS MIRROR WITH HOOKS
MATTE BLACK

HANG IT
EZ MOUNT SYSTEM
with built-in towel bar

20” W. X 29” H.
1326MX Matte Black
With 3 modern hooks

For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

**Countertop S-Towel Holder**
Solid Brass Construction
14¼" H.
1546MX Matte Black

**Table Mirror**
Solid Brass Construction
3x Magnification on one side
8¾” H., 7½” dia.
1391MX Matte Black

**Kitchen Paper Towel Stand**
Solid Brass Construction
6½” dia., 13½” H.
1447MX Matte Black

**Floor S-Towel Holder**
36” H.
1395MX Matte Black

**Modern Floor Two Level Towel Holder**
32½” H.
1553C Chrome
1553SN Satin Nickel
1553MX Matte Black

**Premier Railing Shelf**
Solid Brass Construction
20” L, 6” D.
1465MX Matte Black

**Modern Bath Tub Caddy**
Stainless Steel Construction
28” - 37” W. Adjustable
1418C Chrome
1418MX Matte Black

**Recessed Tissue Holder**
Mounting hardware included
6¼” sq., 3⅛” D.
782MX Matte Black

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc. For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com
NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

MODERN SHOWER RODS

CHROME SATIN NICKEL MATTE BLACK

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc.
For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com

Glam Curved Shower Rod
- Solid Brass Construction
- 1” Dia. tubing
- Curtain rings not included
- Chrome
- Satin Nickel
- Matte Black
- Heavy duty construction
- Expands space up to 8 in.
- Installs in most bath enclosures
- Length adjust between 42” - 72”
- Decorative end covers designed to match Glam collection
- Lifetime guarantee

Glam Shower Rod
- Solid Brass Construction
- 1” Dia. adjusts up to 60” L.
- Curtain rings not included
- Chrome
- Satin Nickel
- Matte Black
- Heavy duty construction
- Expands space up to 8 in.
- Installs in most bath enclosures
- Length adjust between 42” - 72”
- Decorative end covers designed to match Glam collection
- Lifetime guarantee

Curved Shower Rod
- Solid Brass Construction
- 1” Dia. tubing
- Curtain rings not included
- Matte Black
- Heavy duty construction
- Expands space up to 8 in.
- Installs in most bath enclosures
- Length adjust between 42” - 72”
- Decorative end covers designed to match any style
- Lifetime guarantee
STAINLESS STEEL WASTE BASKETS

CHROME
SATIN NICKEL
MATTE BLACK
WOOD GRAIN
BRUSHED BRASS & MATTE BLACK

STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION
REMOVABLE TOP, LEAK PROOF

NEW PRODUCTS ONLY, SUPPLEMENTS OUR 2018 CATALOG

All designs are exclusive property of Gatco®, Inc. For the complete list of products visit www.gatcoinc.com